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Background: Acute decompensated volume overloaded heart failure (ADVOHF) is a common presentation to the emergency department (ED) that 
leads to hospitalization. Updated guidelines from the ACCF/AHA on Heart Failure (JACC, 2009) make Class I recommendations in terms of initial 
management of volume overloaded patients. Specifically, intravenous loop diuretics should begin in the ED without delay and at a dose equal to or 
greater than chronic daily dose. Previously our group has demonstrated that differences in history and physical examination by the ED as compared 
to inpatient team leads to significantly lower diagnosis of ADVOHF. (Patel et al, HFSA 2011)
Methods: Patients presenting to a tertiary urban medical center with ADVOHF from October 2010 to December 2010 were selected (n=163). A 
retrospective chart review was conducted. ADVOHF was determined by history, physical examination, elevated NT-proBNP and pulmonary edema on 
chest radiograph. An appropriate initial diuretic dose is defined as equal to or greater than the chronic daily dose.
Results: The study population’s demographics were a mean age of 70 years, females (52%), white (58%), heart failure with reduced ejection 
fraction (72%), mean NT-proBNP was 9312 pg/mL and outpatient loop diuretic (53%). Loop diuretics were administered to 134 patients (82%) 
with a median presentation to the hospital to diuretic administration time of 398 minutes. The ED ordered diuretics on 11% of ADVOHF patients 
as compared to the inpatient team which ordered diuretics 82% of the time (p<0.001). Of the patients on outpatient diuretics, 72% received an 
appropriate initial diuretic dose and there was no difference in initial diuretic dose order practice by ED as compared to inpatient team (p =0.14).
Conclusions: In ADVOHF patients, though most are administered loop diuretics, only a small minority receive timely loop diuretics in the ED. In 
the majority of patients, the initial dose is greater the chronic daily dose. Efforts to initiate an appropriate diuretic dose in the ED will lead to better 
adherence to ACCF/AHA guidelines and possibly more prompt symptomatic relief in ADVOHF patients.
